Announcements
5289 Atwater Drive
North Port, Florida
941- 423-5880
Pastor’s Cell 786-863-0571
www.fathershousefellowship.org
See us live: facebook.com/fatherhousefellowship
November 3, 2019

Monday Prayer Meeting
12:00PM

Sunday Worship
Sunday School 9:45

11:00 A.M. (nursery available)
Wednesday Bible Study
7:00 P.M. (nursery available)
Youth Night
Friday, 7:00 P.M.
Sermon

Pastor Phil Noel

Food collection for Bread of Life Missions
Meeting Elders/Trustees Monday, November 4th 6PM
Men’s Fellowship Tuesday, November 12th 7:00PM
At the home of Brother Larry & Sister Marie Langston
Sunday, November 10th Honoring Veterans & Law Enforcement
Saturday, November 16th Fellowship with Sister Churches
Services at 11:00AM-2:00PM Luncheon 2:30-4:30
Evening Service 5-8PM
Water Baptism Sunday, November 24th
Please see Pastor if you would like to be water baptized
Sunday School Teachers, Substitutes & Children’s Church Meeting
Tuesday, November 26th 7:00PM
Thanksgiving Service Thursday, November 28th 10:00AM

Prayer Requests
Cindy, Tom Allesee, Sister Audrey, Kaylee Addo, Seth Bosch, Myrna &
David, Madilyn Guerra, Sonia Rios, Sister Lucy & family, Kevin Allesee,
Louise Carbonaro, Connie McGinley, Anthony Bosch, Anna, Steve &
Shasta Mott, Kate, Michael, & Darina Hoffman, Mollie DeGiovine Genik,
Howard and Skip Snyder, Marissa Hoffman, Eddie Livingston, Ashley
Tarter, Linda Primozic, Darla Hopkins, Roseanne Sollecito, Asena,
Reginal Lafortune, Penny, Deborah, Ilysa & Alberto Weissfisch,
Christopher & William S. Hazard, Matthew Brooks, Mickey McPherson
Soldiers serving our country – Sean Johnson, Elijah Noel, Lepskey Nore,
Sean Holy, Andrew Smith, Matthew McAlpine, Emily Starbird, Jeremiah
Slack
Please our missions in your prayers HOE Ministries (Hope for orphans of
Ethiopia)

Healing Scripture
Romans 4:19-21
And being not weak in faith, he considered not his own body now
dead…, neither yet the deadness of Sarah’s womb: He staggered
not at the promise of God through unbelief; but was strong in faith,
giving glory to God; and being fully persuaded that what He had
promised, He was able to also to perform.

1 Corinthians
7:14, 15
EccEcclesiastes
For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and the
unbelieving wife is sanctified by the husband: else were your
children unclean; but now are they holy. But if the unbelieving
depart, let him depart. A brother or a sister is not under bondage in
such cases: but God hath called us to peace.
God’s wisdom is everywhere in His word, teaching us and
admonishing us to walk in His will and His ways. One of those
guidelines is marriage. For a believer there should be no other choice
but to fellowship and marry another believer. Some people marry
before they are saved, and some believers fall in love and think for
sure the person will change because love is blind. God is gracious
and has every situation covered in His word. Marriage was instituted
by God between a man and a woman. If we want God’s best we must
follow His guidelines because God knows the sorrow, misery, and
divorce that often follow wrong decisions in marriage. If you are
married to an unbeliever you become the light of God to that person
in your actions, your conversation, your love and your purity. Only
God can draw a person into His kingdom, but seeing the love of God
in you and prayer can turn a person to Christ. God hates divorce, yet
God understands that a believer may have a spouse that chooses to
walk away from the marriage. God graciously delivers us from
bondage of that spouse and you may go in peace. To those who have
not married yet, seek God’s wisdom, He has the right person for you
if you will only wait upon the Lord. We often don’t want to do that,
waiting is no fun. But mistakes are painful, costly, and children
brought up in a broken household often are emotionally scarred.
God told Israel in Malachi 2:15 that His purpose for marriage was to
seek a godly seed. The seed is your children, they are the heritage of
the Lord. If we would wait and take time, possibly years, to get to
know the person we think should be our mate, far fewer divorces
would happen in the church. God loves you and wants only the best,
He sees the beginning and the end, let the Holy Spirit guide you in
your decision. Serve the Lord with all your heart and trust God for
the right time. Judy Onofri

